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NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Dining (he pioeessof deepening the
t'hnniit'l nl the entrance to Honolulu
harbor tlio Dit'dger will In in openi-lio- n

Highland liny. Al night there
will lie h diingoi bignnl placed on the
foiwiud dcriick of Dredger about HO

fool nboo sen lovol, which run lie been
by .ill vessels uppioaching tho lnirbor.
Tho signal consists lied Ned
of tlnee red lights
mid a white light
us in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about II foot apart
with the white light
in tho center. lied

All steamers ciosbing tho bur will

stop ntus.ife distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will bo answered by a Mingle

blast from the Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by tlnee blasts from the Diedg-o- r

when the passage in clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to iibsist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-
sary.

C.N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlice, March !), 1892.
:siG-- tf

Foreign Ofliee Notice.
FoitKiON OiFioi:, I

Honolulu, March 24, 1892. f

The following notice bus been
from II. Al.'s donsul-Geiu'ia- l

at New York :

"Phohatk Okfice,
Waynk Count y, Michigan,

DirntoiT, March 3d, 1892.

Take notico that an inHtriiinent in
writing, purporting to be the last will
and testament of Loiu'pu Pratt
Roberts, late of said Detioit, deceased,
has been delivered into this ofliee for
probate; that the 3d day of May
next, at ten o'clock in the foienoon,
al said office, has been appointed for
pioving said insUunienl and that
Maria Palmer, rcbiding at Honolulu,
Sandwich Islandb, is an heir nt law of
fiuid deceased. -

llOMKK A. Fl.lNJ,j,s. Register of Probate.

To the CoiimiI of Hawaii at New
Yoik. :i77 3t

irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of watei privileges, oi those
paying water niteb, aie hereby noti-
fied that the houis for using water for
irrigation purposes aie from (! to 8
o'clock a. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock i. m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Woika.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'KKCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
281 if

Foreign Ofliee Notice.
Foreion Orncn, )

Honolulu, Mm oh 25, 18!2. J

Mohb. HENRY FRANCOIS-JO-SEP-

VIEILHOMME liah been ap-

pointed Hawaiian Consul at Dijon,
Cote d'Or, Republic of France.

379 2t-- i:i 11

E. P. Aikue, Esq., lint, this tiny been
appointed u member of the Road
Board for the Taxation District of
Koolaupoko, Oahu, for the unexpired
term made vacant by tho resignation
of William Henry.

0. N. SPEND EH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OHico, March 2U, 1892.
379 31
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SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1892.

In reference to a paragioph that
appeared in this journal about glan-

ders in California, Dr. W. T. Mon-sarra- t,

Government Veterinarian,
slates that he has been oflicially
advised from that country of the pre-

valence of the malady, and every
precaution is being taken to prevent
its introduction into this kingdom.

The first case of a vacancy in the
elective Road Boards has occurred.
It ia provided in the law that a
vacancy by death or resignation shall
bo filled by tho Minister of the Inte-

rior for the unexpired terip of otlice,
Win, Henry having resigned, after
less than two mouths' service, from
tlio Koolaupoko Hoard, tho Minister
lias appointed E. P. Aikue in his
stead, the unexpired term being 22
months in this case.

Among the latest items that went
into our columni yusterday was one

nbotit the election case which was
not worded in the bust way to convoy
the intended meaning. Mr. Justice
IMcUtIoii, who heard the case, 1ms

been occupied with other Judicial
business daily since the hearing
deed, and beside the transcribing
of the testimony is not yet com-

pleted. Any impieision that there
is any delay, or undue delihoiation,
in the mutter is eironcous. A deci-

sion should not be expected in a
hutry, in so inipoitant ami somewhat
complicated a case.

THE LABOR PROBLEM.

The planters insist on it that a
supply of cheaper Held labor is a
necessity of the present situation.
Thcie seems to have been a complete
breakdown of the scheme for procur-
ing Chinese labor enacted at last
session of the Legislature. This is

due to the restriction clauses, that
seem to be unworkable. Restriction
of new-comi- Chinese from oilier
than Held labor is, however, the
established policy of this country,
and has been so under several admin-

istrations. It has been in every
election platform since parly organ-

ization became a feature of our elec-

tions. There does not seem to be
any hope in measurably near pros-

pect of superscdiim the present labor
system of the country by anything
better, at least on a general scale. So,
granting that cheaper labor than that
now available, is a necessity foi the
retention of even a modicum of the
prosperity liitheito enjoyed thiough
the sug.ir industry, the whole ques-

tion will have to be taken up anew
by the coming session of the Legis-

lature. If Chinese are an essential
element in the required supply, then
the Solons will find it incumbent
upon them to devise measures, where-

by (1st) a certain proportion of them
may be admitted, and the
mercantile and mechanical interests
of the country may he protected
against the competition, which other-
wise would be inevitable and power-

ful, of Chinese who would only use
employment in the fields as a step-

ping stone to more agreeable occupa-

tion in the towns and villages. These
ends are hard to harmonize and make
feasible together, as wearisome ex-

perience has proved. It is indeed a
question whether the consummation
impossible by statutory legislation.

One piece of legislation is cut out
for the session, having aheady pass-

ed one stage. That is, the constitu-
tional amendment empowering the
Legislature to make laws for over-

coming the dilliculties hitherto insur-

mountable, owing to the "clashing of
such laws with the absolute piohibi-tio- n

of class legislation now in the
Constitution. This amendment tloes
not touch the rights of any Chinese
who may be in the country when laws
such as those permitted therein shall
first have been passed. Whether
workable laws can be framed under
the enlarged powers proposed will

remain to be seen. All that can
now be said is that the amendment
seems to lie what was lequhed in or-

der to get over some of the most
serious obstacles to the passage of
lawb more effective than those which
have heretofoie been found compati-
ble with the Constitution. There-
fore, although the amendment comes
short of what has been desired, as
will be shown just now, it seems to
be necessary to have it passed before
any specific legislation under it is

initiated.
The deficiency in the amendment

is its want of provision for the regis-

tration of the Chinese laboring
classes in the country before the
passage of the laws therein author-
ized. It allows of the passage of

"laws for the supervision, control and
identification of nil persons or any
one class or nationality who may be
intioduccd into the kingdom for the
purpose of performing agricultural
labor;" also laws to "restrict and
limit the term of residence in

the kingdom of such agricul-

tural laborers and the business or
employment in which they may
engage." To maintain control or
keep truck of the identity of thou-

sands of Chinamen, coming in under
the provisions of such laws, without
first having providetl means of iden-

tifying the Chinamen who, by prolr
resilience, aie exempted from the
same laws, would indeed be u dilll-cu- lt

tusk. The means now employed
foi identifying the holders of return
permits bus been effective, and its
adoption for identifying claimants to

exemption from the proposed Iiiwb

ought to be equally effective. Per-

haps this can he secured without new

constitutional provisions. If not, it
will be very difllcult to dovibe avail,
ing legislation of the kind required.

At all ovents, the pending amend-

ment is the only constitutional relief
that can bo procured without two
years' further delay, und its passage
should be the first ucl of the session
after oiganization,
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FROM THE TRAMWAYS MANAOER.

Kin-roi- l Hui.i.viin:
, lu last night's issue you had nn

article commenting on the want of
room on the second last car for Tues-
day's concert. 1 would mention the
concert was ndvcitiscd to take place
at 8 p. m. and I concluded and made
arrangements for nn extra car to go
down in tlnio for tho concert, viz,,
to arrive at the Hotel at 7:15, whioh
would be n quarter of an hour before
limo, instead of which the bulk of
the people seem to have gone down
at 7:25, word being brought in that
the people had all gone down on this
car. I would mention that the car
preceding the one in question only
carried 20 people and the one follow-
ing !50. Hud 1 known the people
were going down on the 7:25 provi-
sion could liuvo been made for them,
bull naturally concluded 15 minutes
before time would have been the
time al which most people were go-

ing down. Now a large car was sent
down expecting a load coining home.
After I he inon waitetl about witli the
car for over an hour, it came home
in company with another car, the
two of them only getting 3." passen-
gers. The extra large car only got
IS), which including tlio lime taken
going anil coining was a little more
than enough to pay the men's wages,
to 8U3' nothing of wear and tear and
teed for the animals.

W. II. Pain.
Honolulu, March 25, 1892.

MR. BUSK AND PROHIBITION.

KniTOit Hui.uniN:
1 wonder whether or no, Mr. ,J. E.

Bush knew what he was about, when
in his editorial favoring prohibition in
Iva Loo of March 17 he said: "None
bill those who are personally interest-
ed in the business ( Jicaning the liquor
business) undertake to argue to the
contrary." Is it possible that Mr.
Bush is not aware of the fact, that
the ciiiuc of piohibilion is forced into
its last ditch by the united forces ol
Uncle bam ; or did he mean to crack
a joke al the expense of the liquor
dealers hero, in order to tickle the
fancy of a sect, who are continually
warbling the names Bush and Wil-

cox, with (ontempt? Remember
this, oil ye hypocrites: "When tem-

perance triumphs, it will be through
the Gospel of Jesus Cluist, and in
accoid with the teachings of the
Bible. Not through legalism and
perveision of Divine truth."

S. S.

ANSWER TO "REPUGLICAN."

Knrroit Riji.ixti.v
This country is under a monarchi-

cal form of government, and, while
all peaceable and friendly discussion i

is allowable, the active stirring up
of people to levoll by unscrupulous
ollice-seeke- rs and llic consequent
probable danger to the lives and
properly of the community through
their iulluence over unthinking und
icckless people, are causes which
may requite the people of the soil,
if the Government tlo not take steps
to prevent the danger, to form a
committee to secure peace, safety
and freedom from violent changes by
agitators. Until "Republican" signs
his name I can have no further con-

troversy with him. C. BuuNinr.

"German
Svfud"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in tlirect contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

Gcnuan Syrup. LastSore Throat, winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about Geraiau Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses'had given her relief." (D

"KA MAILE,"
IN THE MolNERNY BUItDING,

Fori hlii'Ut,

Is open now and offers an tin
excelled Stock of Fancy Goods

Wo mako specially of
Stumping Patterns and are now

ready to tidco ordcis in that line,
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,"
IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Ji'ort rili'eol,
Tlio best thing to huiii! to

your frlemlH abroad in King
BroH.' IlliiHtrated Bouvmiir
of Hawaii, which Ih gotten
up lor tho purpose and is
not an advertisement.
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Nftmoimlilc i'iUmmIn.

DOOR .MATS. DOUR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; letteied

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanul Mats, a dtwirable assoil-incu- t.

Steel Scraper MaH, practical, ser-

viceable.

B6F Call and cxauine our slock.

Auction Salei oy James P. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furniture !

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Jteaitlpucu of Hcv. AV. 11. Hnriies,
.School siicot, ut rear of the Foit-stre- ut

School. I will sell at Public Auction, the
Kutlre Household Furniture, compiling

Oane Rockers & Chairs
UWXGES, OENTKK TABLKS.

KOA TAbLE,

Double and Single Bedsteads,
Hair und Mos Jtuttr.isse1,
Mosquito Nets, Pillows,

RUGS, LAMPS,

1 'AUmeiJV Slove & Utensils
Meat Safe, Water Filter, Garden

llo'sc, Etc., Ktc.

,)AS. F. MORGAN,
:I7!) :ii Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furniture !

On MONDAY, March SiSth,
AT IO O'UliUCH A. It..

At the residence of Jlr. J. Speiiecr, 122
Kbit; street, opposite Knirlnu Co. No. 1,
! will sell at Public Auction,

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

OAKPLBLORSET
Centre Table. Chnmlulluis, Mat-- ti

asses, Diefsing Csi'-e- ,

A.wli BESecli-ooi- ii ts4-'i- J

0.ik Dining Table &OhuliA. lee
Uox, Oil Stove,

I Fine Talking Parrot 1

A lot of FINE FERNS, Etc., Etu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
H78 it Auctloiie.nr.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale
lly onler of Mr. I. Kubeustciu, Assig-

nee of the Kstate of Tai Lung, I will
sell at Public Auction, at my Salesrooms,

On MONDAY, March 28fcli,
AT IO O'CLOCK A .11 ,

The Whole of the Stock of Jleichandise
and Stoie Fittings belonging to -- aid Ks-
tate, consisting of

GENT'S and BOY'S CLOTHING,

Ladles', Gent's A, Children's Hosiery
and Boots & Shoes. White, Coloied and
Woolen Shirts Ac Duuvers, Collars, Rib-
bons, Toweh, Corsets, Shuwio,

fiugs, Blankets, Quilts
Ladies' Undei clothing, Pilnts, Sheet-
ing, Table Cloths, Cutlery, .Jewelry,
Counters, Show Cases, Felt & Straw
Hutu, Lump's, hewing Machine,, etc.,
etc. Also,

1 Fischer's Fire Proof Safe.

TKUHN UAH1I.

LEWIS J. JLKVEY,
ti77 :tt Auctioneer.

TO Lisr
HPWO Nicely Furnished
JL Kooins centrally located.

EiKiiho IiUM.KTiN Otlice.
3C3 tf

TO LET

SUITK of Furnished
flgjjj A Rooms to let. Encuiirt,

Mns. A. M. M ELLIS,
HGI) 1 in Fort st , upstairs.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SaTTk.

Young stieet. House
contains live looms,

l.'1tfllori lint hrnnm nti. T nt
buxMU

. feet. For. further niirtleulm--' - - :
apply to JOSE MKDEIKOS,

y"U tin Young street.

COTTAGE TO LET.

rP"K Cottage on School
r.a3sS J- - stieet at present oceu- -

BfceaSffl pled by Rev. V. H. Harnes.
Possession given April 1, 1802. For
particulars upplv to

U01 lin ALEX. J. O ART WRIGHT.

FOit b7ALTEorLEASi2
"" KKinRNOK nn T.iiniillln

I
. street presently occupied

by Mr. J. A. Kennedy, con- -
talulng double purlers, four bedrooms,
dinlng-ioon- i, bathroom, largo dining-roo-

kitchen and pautiy; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on icitr of main
building. Gi omuls, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14 tli August. Lot
adjolulug 300x105 feet may bopuiehascd
on luasoimble terms,

R. I. LILLIK,
lt58 U With Theo, II. Davles & Co.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
A. McOllKBY,

issues Every Desirable Form of
It has paid Its members since its oiganization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR OF DOLLARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insuranoc

! For full npplv to
f$. 3b$.

Gonerul Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

AT THE

(Ifllllllll Rule Bazaar
l.nU- - A. L. Smith's 4tore.

;vjj'" ",mt'rv.'t.ir.Ai.-r:;N-

Wmm
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 & $5 a

Easy! Easy'! Easy!

JUST KECKIVEI) FULL BOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

Backs. Also,

Full Bound, Half Bound, Clolli

and othyr

S3 O O El ft !

FaH k Cole's Banjos.

Depot for WILL & FINCK'S CELE-
BRATED

CUTLERY & SHAVING MATERIALS !

The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
is the hefat Get one and feel

It only costs $2. Don't forget
we keep u full line of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES, COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis, Racquets, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
377J I'ltOI'KlETOK. Sw

JUST A

CI

To remind you. that it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. J. WICHMAF.

(i . SO M M A ,
107 HlXli NTKliKT.

Mas the honor to Infoim the Ladles that
he bus opened In connection with

his Daiber Shop a

First-clas- s Parisian I. adieu'
Hair Dressing Parlor

For Ladlos' Hair Dicshig, Shampooing,
jiuiruiiiuiufuuu i lining. Also, all Kinds
of Artistic nair York. 370 iw

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Artotypos, Photo- -
gravures, Etchings and
everything in tho line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel street.

JLk.f .. m$m& Utd . . Ai '.&. ... .ij inltt4't& ti 1 SW&ifcU . Js ,

UlOIIAKIlD

INSURANCE 00.

Policy I

Company.

particulars
KONM,

Down

WltliMlller-Megecl'ute- ut

CORSETS!
P. D. CORSETS

Just Received a Full Line of P. D. CORSETS at

104 Fort btrecu, Honolulu.

IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZKS.

COMK AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! K Q 0 TT S . IT CAN'T BK BEAT !

TELLING
V 11 O .11

FORTY-SEVENT- H

j- - or

w York Life

SUfyARY

BUSINESS

Premium Income
Interest, Rents, etc
Trust Deposits

TOTAL INCOME

Death-Claim- s

Endowments and Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurances, elc

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDER- S.

New Policies Issued
New Insurance Written

CONDITION
ASSETS

Liabilities, 4 per cent. Standard
Surplus
Policics iu Force
Iusurance in Force

1

!

OF NEW YORK.

MILLIONS

HI!

CORSETS t

I JBUfc

FIGURES
1' II !'.

ANNUAL REPORT

TUK

losyraoce

REPORT.

OF 1891.

.$ 20,256,275 40

. 5,548,727 08
49,192

.$ 31,854,194 98

$ 0,087,620 70
2,438,429 37

; 4,145,440

.8 12,671,490 88

. 52,740
8152,064,982 00

JAN. 1, 1892.
8125,947,290

8110,806,207 50
815,141,023 31- -

6014,824,713 00

8 43,183,984
66,864,321 32

'. 125,947.290

Growth of the Company During-- the
Past Eleven Years,

NEW INSURANCE ISSUED.
In the year 1880 8 22,229,979 00

the yoar 1885 08,621,452 00
the year 1891 152,064,982 00

ANNUAL INCOME.
In the year 1880 8 8,904,719 41

the year lt&5.' 16,121,172 74
Iu the year 1891 31,854,194 98

INSURANCE IN FORCE.
January 1, 1881 8135,720,910 00
January 1, 1880 .' 259,074,500 00
Juniiiiry 1, 1892 614,824,713 00

ASSETS.
January 1. 1881

Januaiy 1880
January 1.1892

OF

193,452

SURPLUS.
January 1, 1881 $ 0,047,202
January 1, 1880 10,188,215 90
January 1, 1892 15,141,023

PAID POLICY-HOLDER- S.

In the year 1880 8 4,499,89124
In tlle 'ear ,88,r'

In tllu yur 1891'

50

81

81

81

81

In
In

In

81

31

,... 7,081,873 75
.' . . 12,071,490 88

Ganerdligent (or the H&wdtldii Ulaads,
362-l- m


